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AUGUSTUS L McLENDON

The Life cf a Boy the Man Affording
Inspiration to A Student Secretary
to a General Journalist and Eusmess
Man

The subject of this sketch was born in
tfeat state which has given to the worid
Ecmeof the most noted Negrctsof our
times in the state where they have inr
bibed the idea to be somebody they
must do something get something and
have on hend money His birthplace
was in Aberdeen Mibs where he first
Eaw the beautiful rays cf a peaceful
sunlight after four years of territorial
peace which was subsequent of the war
of the Rebellion which had given fa¬

ther and mother the desire to achieve
success in the walks of life They gave
to the child this make up He wa3
born September 27 1S69 Like all pa-

rents
¬

they were indeed proud of their
child He grew rapidly and when a
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mere boy he came to Helena Ark in
1883 where he worked in hotels res-

taurants
¬

and atttended the public
schools of the city McLendon was
careful with his time and learned read-
ily Teachers and pupils loved him
and it was not long before the boy had
msde for himself a record as being hon-
est

¬

and industrious In December 89
he wended hia way to Wilberforce
University at Xenia Ohio and for four
ytars ho diligently prosecuted hiB stud
iea and builded firmer the foundation
for his future usef alness He went to
Terre Haute Indiana wherehe entered
a business college and remained until
he graduated with credit and honor

It was buBinesB that was uppermost
in his mind as is shown in his career
He served as corresponding secretary
to Major Defreese of the U 8 A at
the Grand Army Encampment of the
State of Indiana in 1883 an exalted po ¬

sition for a young man and especially
a colored man In 1894 he accepted
the editorial chair of the Ultimatum
published at Hot Springs Ark and
the paper grew and prospered was
read by thousands and was greatly ap-

preciated
¬

He severed his connection
with the paper and in 1688 he formed
the firm of Wilson McLendon whole
sale and retail liquor dealers and this
house is one of the largest in the state
They enjoy a fine trade and their check
will be accepted for as many thousands
of dollars as they ohocse to give Tbey
are rated In the commercial world at
120000 Mr McLendon was present at
the Boston meeting and made a pro-

nounced
¬

logical speech on the problem
afiecting our race It was an exposi ¬

tion of facts solid as they were and
he brought forth wealth as a solution
to this vexing troublesome question
Mr McLendons speech was equally
as well received as It was delivered
His life is free lrom the old old yet
ever new story of hard work honest
toil and a good harvesf t the end
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Hon John N Huffin U B Consul
to Asuncion Parsgua is in the city
the gueBt of Mr TJ Q Blaok cor 21th
and U streets northwest Mr Ruffin
is home en leave after an extended
trip through Europe DurlDg his stay
in this country he has visited Canton
Chicago Memphis and other cities
He will he in the city until Nov 1st
when he will return to his pest of duty

HOWARD UNIVERSITY REPORT

President Rankin Submits Annual State-
ment

¬

to Secretary of Interior

President Rankin ofnoward Univer
sity has forwarded to the Secretary of
the Interior a report of the institution
for the year ended June 301900 The
students have aggregated 810 from
forty different States and Territories
and ten foreign countries During the
year the University expended about

3000 for the repairs of buildings of
which 2000 was appropriated by Con ¬

gress The appropriation of 900 for
the Jaw and general library was ex-
pended

¬

under the direction of the sever
al faculties The sum of 200 appropri
ated for chemical apparatus was used
by the professor of chemistry physics
and natural history after submission
of the proposals to the Becretary of the
Interior

The medical department of Howard
University has opered with bright proa
pects Alarge number of students have
matriculated and the secretary reports
that there will be over 200 students in
the medical dental and pharmaceutic
colleges of the University

All of the instructors and professors
are ready for the years work in their
special branches except Dr C U Pur¬

vis whosa recent illness have caused
him to leave the city for few weeks
During his absence Dr Curtis will lec-

ture
¬

on gynecology and Dr TVarfield
on obstetrics In chemistry Prof Sea-

man
¬

is ready for his large classes and
has added an X ray machine to com-

plete
¬

his labatoy appliances In histo ¬

logy Prof J M Lamb will be assisted
byDr SylvannuB Jones In the dental
college there have been made many
improvements especially in the infirm
ary Dr C R Howland Dr J E Mc
Connell and Dr L 8 Meikle hare
been added to the faculty

Scholarships for High School Boys

The scholarships offered graduates of
the Washington High School by the
School of Pharmacy and the Dental
School of Howard University have
been allotted this year to Benjamin F
Hailstorks in pharmacy and JameB
Slaughter in dentistry both of the class
of 1900 These scholarships are valu-
able

¬

They mean free tuition for the
full course The spirit of the medical
school faculty that prompted this
splendid contribution to the profes
sional education of our boys and girls
is highly commendatory The medioal
school of Howard University takes a
very high rank among the schools of
medicine in this country It has in¬

deed peculiar advantages as to hospital
practice that are unexcelled anywhere
No school in the country has done
more for young colored men than this
one Its broad and catholic spirit is

shown in this generous offer to gradu ¬

ates of enr local high school The com-

munity
¬

is justly proud of the splendid
medical school of Howard University
and its very able faculty of which Dr
F J Shadd Is the efficient secretary
and a member
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Prominent Colored Mod

Agents wanted to sell One Hundred
Distinguished Leaders a beautiful
book containing one hundred portraits
and sketches of the leading colored
men in the United States Paice 25
cents per copy Send stamps or post
office money order to

Charles Alexander
Tuskegee Institute

Tuskegee Als

Mr Henry T Arnett of the Recorder
of Deeds office has gone West and
may not return until after the Nov m
ber election Rumor has it he was
summoned to the Chicago National
Republican headquarters to do import-
ant

¬

campaign work

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY
Curly Hair Made Straight By

TAKEN FROM LIFE
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

OZONIZED OX MAEEOW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED

This wonderful hair pomade Is the only eatopreparation in the world that makes kinky huirstraight as fhown above It nourishes the scalp
pi events the hair from falling out and makes itcrow Sold over 40 years and used by thousandsWarranted harmless Testimonials free on re-
quest

¬

It was the first preparation ever sold forstraighteninc kinky hair Beware of imitations
Get the Original Ozonized Ox Marrowas the genuine never fails to keep the hair pliable
and beautiful A toilet necessity for ladies andgentlemen Elegantly pei fumed The great ad ¬

vantage of this wonderful pomade is that by its
use you can straighten your own hairat home
Owing to its superior and lasting quality it is tho
most economical It is not possible for anybody
to produce a preparation equal to it Full direc-
tions

¬

with every bottle Only GO cents Sold by
dealers or send us j140 Postal or Express
Money Order for 3 bottles express paid Write
your name and address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO
76 Wabash Ave Chicago 111

ers
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Colored Seacfy

Bureau- -

OF
Washington D C is prepared

to furnish
CAPABLE TEACHERS

of every branch of instruction
and j

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS

in all parts of the country

REGISTRATION FREE
but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess
the ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY

6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
secureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex-

ceed

¬

the Supply for suita-

ble
¬

teachers during the
paat year hence our liber-

al
¬

inducements
Send for registration blank brief-

ly

¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Address

James G Clayton H D

4SB O St iV W Secretary

Consumers
Brewing
Company

Brews the purest Beer on the Wash ¬

ington Market The highest chemicalauthoriiy in the district of Columbiaafter an analysis jubt finished of all thedifferent beers on the market gives
this as his verdict Dont be fooled by
jealousy envy or prejudice on eitheror all uf which is baEed our opposition

TTouaveiiie most moaern plant
We brew from sterilized water andchoice hops and malt We have one
of the most ekillul brevt masters in thecounty Visit our plant and hiniBt on
us proving our assertions We will beglad to show all
ABE KING

Setfy and 2rea
E L JORDAN

Fres and GenH Mgr

SPABTA
Fool and Billiard Kooms

1206 Pennsylvania Avenue n w

This large spacious and well-situa-te-
d

pleasure establishment baa had
added to It anew room in irm iriristory for pool and billiards where those
who do not care to play in tho larger
apartments can have a degree of
privaoy not to bo obtained elsewhere
This new room is handsomely furnished
and lighted by electric lights The
atmosphere is cooled by eleotrlc fans

You are cordially invited to make
inspection of these pool and billiard
parlors You will receive a hearty wel
come at ady time Ask for

SAMUEL A TYLER Manager

Chris landers
QUALITY BOOSE

909 7th St NW
Established 86 years ago 3 he largest

wholesale Etock In townci the most exqui¬

site faultless wines and distillates in all 240
kinds at Chris Xaudtrs moderate prices
no others can romj ele in quality and rurity
with any of his goods His liquors are abaclutely free from fusel poison

No branch houses Phone 1428

C H NAUGHTON

FINE WINES
Harper Wilson a specialty

1926 Fourteenth Street Northwest

James F Reenan
Rectifier and Wholesale

Liquor Dealer
Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty

Importer of Fine Wines Brandies
Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue N W

Frtfe
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
451 453 455 457 Penn Ave

J202 208 210 4 W
Washington D C
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